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Happy Birthday Jesus
'Tas the night before Chri'stmas and all thrOugh the hOuse
Mot a creature was stirrng nOt even a mOUSe
The children were nestled alJ snug i'n thel'r bedS
while vi'si'ons of Chri'stmas gi'fts danced J'n thei heads,
h holi'day Barbie, some vi'deo 9ames. 'I
n basXetball goal and some new rDllerblades, ,.,
A new Beanie Baby - the bear or the frOg,
h Gi'ga Pet - maybe a cat or a dog...
hn alb wn or CD, some shaes with red li'ghtS,
n band new c0mputer with more gigabytes!
And, in myjammies and mom i'n her gOvn
Mere so very happy to fi'nally li'e down.
we were exhausted, the bed vas our goal.
The lastmi'nute shopping had taken its tOll,
The stocXi'ngs vere stuffed all wi'th candy and lOOt,
And 'lectronic toys that go Zot, Bleep and ZOOt,
Me hunted and searched so the gifts were Just ri9ht,
Thank gaodness for stores that stay Open all i'9ht!
e'd fought the crowds hard from davn until dark
nn d that vas just getting a good place to parX!
we'd hi'Xed for two hours rcross that parkin9 lOtr
But we were SO proud of the gi'fts that we'd baU9ht,
A sweater for Mary, a new watch fOr JOhn,
Some toys for the Jones Xi'ds to clutter thei'r laMn,
or the pastor's wi'fe, samethi'ng vith sentiment deep,
(Oh, she'll never guess that we gOt it sO chRap)!
we'd shopped hi'gh and low all night and all daY2t tUCkered US OUt, bUt that WaS OK
or pi'les of presents - all wrapped up so fineWere under our ovn tree and some Of them mi'ne!!
l'd played Santa Claus along si'de the best.
nn d now l was sleepy and readY ta rest,
So I, i'n my ja 'es and mom in her gown..
went into our bedroom to finally lie dOwn,
AS We laY there, She aSked me, ''Oh deart dl'd YOU praY7'
''Happy Birthday, dear Jesus..and have a nice daY''
''What'd she get me?'' wondered, as we Jay hand l'n and-,
d we both dri'fted offinto deep la-la land,
t seemed l'd been sJeeping a mi'nute Or twO-,
when suedenly aoxe to the sound of...a mOO!!
ItA cow at our indov?I l thou ht ICOuldntt be..
But 2 rose from the bed just to looX out and see,
vent to the vindov and opened the blind''Mothi'ng there, l was dreaming - or out Of my ml'nd!
Then heard J't again, this time frOm J'nsi'de!!
''Mow where i'n the hause could a great big c Ow hl'de?'
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l JooXed back at the bed where my wife way asleep.
Then, l heard samethin else! ''Twas the bleat of a sheep!!
''SOmethi'ng here's just not ri'ght'', and I started to shaXe.
And I looked 'round the room for a weapan to taXe.
''SOmeOne's here playi'ng pranks, and i't's not very funny''.
2 feared they were steali'ng our presents and mOney...
SO I pi'cXed up a lamp J't was all l could find...
And J went Out i'th retali'ati'on in mind.
As l gat to the end of the hall, J could see
There were long shadows cast by the li'ght of the tree.
l was frozen in fear as of i'mpendi'ng doom..
There were ei'ght ar ten people i'n my li'vi'ng rOOm!
I could tell by the shadows that moved on the wall
There were certai'nly people - but that wasn't all..
There were some ki'nd of animals also, i'n there They looked li'Xe big dogs and they had lats of hair!
ns l crept to the room, I thought 3'd soon di'e.
But l just had tO fend for my home - 'm a GUY!
Xhen l peeXed around that dark corner..Surpri'se!!
Mhat I saw..l just could nat beli'eve in my eyes.
The animals were not dags, they were sheep!
d saw some men kneeJi'ng, not maXi'ng a peep. ,
They were dressed i'n wool robes and they carri'ed sti'cks, all And thei'r shoes were all stacked on the floor in the h6ll.
They were aJl gathered 'round on thei'r knees. l cOuld see
Samething had thei'r attenti'on under my Christmas tree.
There was a small donXey and cows really big.
l thought..''Cattle and sheep, and not one si'ngle pig.''
d somehow i'n all of thi's weirdness, 1 faund
That my fear was all gone. Then l heard a strange sound.
The sound vas familiar it made me recall
When my own preci'ous chiJdren were sti'lI very small.
Then I heard it again, and I Xnew it to be
The sweet little coo of a newborn baby.
Then the men gathered 'round my tree Xneeling began
Ta si'ng songs i'n the language of some other land.
They Vere hOly SOngS ' that I COUld tell, althOU9h I
COuld never explain just qui'te how or qui'te why.
I just EW, and l knew that l just had to see
MhO they sang the songs for, down there under my tree.
So, I inched my way in, tryi'ng not to offend.
'Ti'l 2'd worked my way up to the front of the men.
There I saw a young man si'tti'ng down on one knee.
He lOOked quite ma ture, although younger than me.
n his eyes, I saw wisdom, campassi'on, and care..
md the strength Ofa man with a great load tObear.
By his side, a young woman barely more than a child..
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But a lady so Jovely, and gentle and miJd.
l cOuld see i'n her face - innocence and great joy..
nn d I saw i'n her arms, was her new baby boy!
I was awestrucX indeed that thi's si'ght 3 should see.
Then she held out the chi'ld and nodded to me.
Oh, l COUldn't'', 3 thOUght ''That COUld neVer be rl'9ht''
But she nodded agai'n and l shuddered wi'th fri'ght.
Then I JooXed at the babe end He looked back at me..
d J knew by His loOX, that thi's thing had tO be.
So I held out my arms and she gave Him to me.
nn d l held the Chri'st child beneath my Christmas tree!
He was precious and sweet, and a thri'll to behold..
nd the mOment was worth more than si'lver and gold.
d then, q4ite out of habi't, without even thinXi'ng..
I just tOuched the paJm of Hi's hand with my pinXy.
hn d just like any baby,Hi's hand grabbed i't ti'ght!
He held OntO my finger wi'th all of Hi's might.
He was strong, but so tiny and fragi'le, and frai'l;
Then l looked at HJ's hand and l thought of the nai'ls.
l thOught of Hi'm hangi'ng - His arms outstretched wi'de.
l thought of Him pierced with a sw0rd i'n Mi's si'de.
I thOught of the crown made of thorns on Hi's head.
J thOught Of Him hangi'ng there..on the cross...dead.
thOught Of my si'n, all my gui'lt and my shame;
Or my si'n, He di'ed, and that's why He came.
He rOse frOm the dead, conquered death and the grave.
ThOugh am unworthy, my sins He forgave.
l awOXe with a start, to the sound of the noi'se
Of a hOuseful of chi'ldren expecti'ng new toys.
I went tO the li'vi'ng room, still half asJeep,
m d ki'nd Of expected ta see cows and sheep.
J cOuld see all was no l, as looked eround,
nnd deep insi'de/ J was a little let down.
The presents were beauti'ful, stacked on the fJoor..
But nOt sO important as they'd seemed before.
I JOOXed at my famiJy and just HAD to say:
Before we tear i'nto this stuff, let us pray.''
We stOOd, hand in hand, and then ea4h bowed hi's head
d, recaJling what happened the night 'fore that, I sai'd,
Please fOrgi've us, dear Cather..sometimes we forget
That thi's day's not about all the presents we get.
It's nOt abOut fri'endshi'p, i't's just about You...
nn d what, fOr YOur chi'ldren, You're willi'ng to do.
Ogive us, Oh Ord, we sincerely pray..
HappY Bl'rthday, dear esus...and thank You for thi's day!"
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